
 Distributor Enrollment Form

Please complete this Enrollment Form and fax to Prime Warranty at: 855-595-6303 
or submit via email to: orders@primewarranty.net

This form must be submitted before purchasing any Extended Service Plans.

DISTRIBUTORDATE (mm/dd/yyyy)

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

1) Distributor shall pay Prime for Extended Service Plan (ESP), within net 
45 days from the date of the invoice from Prime.

2) Service Contractor shall guarantee labor for 90 days on all repairs pre-
formed within the terms of the ESP.

4) There is no overtime or holiday rate. There is only one (1) person per job 
allowed.

5) Any use of the Prime Warranty name in any sales and or marketing pro-
grams (including but not limited to direct mailing, brochures or advertise-
ments) must first have the written approval from Prime.

6) In the event Prime discovers fraud or misrepresentation on the part of 
the Distributor, Prime shall promptly notify the Distributor of its evidence 
and findings. Upon notice, Prime may take such actions as reasonable and 
necessary including but not limited to;
a) Requiring Distributor to immediately terminate offering the Prime War-
ranty.
b) Terminate this Distributor Agreement.

7) Either party may terminate this Distributor Agreement with or without 
cause, upon sixty (60) days prior written notice to the other party.

8) The manufacturer is responsible for sending all Product Bulletins to 
Prime Warranty. Any “manufacturing defects” are the responsibility of the 
manufacturer and shall be held accountable for claims related to defective 
products.

Any modifications to the information provided above shall not be effective or accepted without prior written consent by Prime Warranty.
I have read and understand the above terms and conditions that apply to this form.

Name/Signature* Title(*By entering your name is this field, this form will be considered legally valid)

PRIME WARRANTY
1166 E. Warner Rd. Suite 101, Gilbert AZ 85296 | Tel.: 1 855-595-6302 | Fax: 1 855-595-6303

The parties agree that upon execution of the Dealer Enrollment form by Prime Warranty (“Prime”), Distributor shall be authorized 
to offer the Prime Extended Service Plan (“ESP”) for sale to its customers subject to the following conditions:
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